Keep Your Work Area Clean!

Clean Mat

Clean Mat helps prevent dust and dirt from spreading while building or remodeling.

Each mat contains 30 tabbed sheets for easy removal of each layer. These effective mats are commonly placed outside dust/lead containment areas or used as a door mat when entering a building.

Clean Mat features:

- Tacky surface mat to remove dust and dirt from footwear
- Mat contains 30 tabbed sheets for easy removal
- Prevents dust and dirt from spreading while building or remodeling
- Do not adhere to carpeted surfaces
- Tip: Place a Clean Mat just outside of a lead containment area to pull harmful deposits from your boots or shoes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>UPC#</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>WT. PER PKG.</th>
<th>STD. PKG./ MSTR SLEEVE</th>
<th>SUGGESTED TRADE LIST PRICE PER PKG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CM2436</td>
<td>19981</td>
<td>Clean Mat – 4 mats/pk = 120 sheet (30 per mat)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>182.00/e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Step 1: Locate the bottom of the mat (opposite side of the numbers) and peel film

Step 2: Place on floor, sticky side down, and apply pressure to entire surface

Step 3: Remove clear film from top mat

When it’s time to change mats, pull and remove film from number tab